
Hillsboro Mercantile Company
Monty and Wppinej.

A oonuUuulou in the American Matf-artn- e

say si:

"The u mount of money one needs to
be happy is enough to umlntnin an
tahthliul eii ironuiciit,

"It diuVis vastly, ami. with uieu
It chances constantly. It la

tolly to net .some particular amount,
like a S:i.KH Income. That lufera that
all men who earn less pei-ha- UCi per
cent of all famiHe are necessarily un
happy.

'Mo-s- t successful men tlud happlneaa
all t'.ie way up. I tvniemlier w hen IRO

a mouth seemed a fortune to me. I

Bigger - Better - More Power g J L
ils;mctly remember that roommate
.v e lug yearly seemed a pluto-iu- t.

"1 believe that 1 could have remalu- -

ivl nappy ou today's equivalent for
t! iit $."ii monthly. 1 saved money then,
is always, and 1 started to build a
Rome.

"1 have boon happy tlminciatly at rv-r- y

step alu.o. I remember whea I

Cool Footwear
For the summer iiirnihs at prices

all cau afford.

Ladies' black Oxfords, all sizes,
at only...'. $1.95

Ladies' Tan Oxfords $1.75
Ladies' all-whi- canvas pumps at

only $3.00
Misses' Emmy-Lou- s, rubber sole,

at $1.75
Tennis Shoes, all sizes in stock.

Considering the price of 9hoes,
the above prices are exceptional
values.

Farm Machinery

This is the time of year that
you had better look over your
machinery if you need repairs.

Yt carry repairs for Oshoru,
Deerinjj and Advance machinery.

A full line of machinery at to
per cent less than you can buy at
Portland.

Oil and Fault is still climbing.
If you want prices, come and
see us.

Some Mowers and Binders left
at the old price. Ranges at
wholesale.

The biggest line of tin and
grauite ware ever offered in the
couuty all bought last year.

rt Wearevcr Aluminum
Kettle at $i.2S- -

BILTWEL SIX has made an
VEL1E record in the last year.. It cre-

ated a demand that tripled our output
tested the capacity of A Mile of Velie Factory

made a name for style, finish and perform-
ance that you now hear wherever automo-
biles are discussed.

Hist nffonled a thirty the dollar flat.

SIX

$1185
It seemed u mansion Vi me. When 1

later afforded a UM Hat 1 remarked.
This is as One a home a any man
ould ever want.' And 1 meant It."

Famous Statu of Liberty,
The statue of I.IU-rt- LullKhtcnlug

the World, which stands In New Yolk
harbor, was a girt ft""1 Irance- to the
t'liiled States. Shortly after the es-

tablishment of a republic In France,
In 1STO, a movement whs started there
In favor of erecting some kind of per
manent memorial of the fraternal feel- -

1917

Velie Biltwel Line

Eight Body Styles

Moilr-- I jS, tivr psstcuwrf
r.nuni)', fiilSj, lout (mium-i-i ,

iei t'oililMinleiiatile konlsttet j

(oiiinnl ami rtcrpll umlly
m ilt tvpc . f i iv two-pa-

'li(rr Ruadirr, fitoik,
Mthlel 17. ts.rnyct

Sl. eomp rtes til- - loir,
lierlbr, 45 h p

4S inr, t ul- -
moll. Tin- - mill 'st In limiiv
ami irliiiriiieut. Piicr $ito
Ak f r ctlo)(.

Scr sinljitdKc for vo"cll.
Th-- v air at your iumuiI
Velie dralet'a 110

Four more inches of bode
length give mote room com-

mit, mote luxutv with anew
icitr ol iliminetivr clinitii in the
line of the tyi" leii;ii.

Timken Aftlet Front " d
Rear air but ail evidence o( 'i '
quslitv niid suieiioi fin-- li -

lionsi found tlnoii)j!uoiii the
cat. Keeointrii an the - '

aid of rteellrne. Money cinot buy bettor.
Many Mihtl tir nf riik!lierr- '

itiK it'fuirmeut giva more pow-
er, srilrnrr, upplenr -hi dii-IU- K

eveiv ounce of rnrriiy ol
evei y Irop i ( furl,

All this and much mote ran
now be obtained ill the new
Velie at the low price of ftlSj .

Buck of tlit est is half a
Century of uiaiiuf v liirme,

the ret ulntton nl one
of the miot itibslHetml ihimi
i itt ins in Ameiica.

Inn between Trance and the Culted
States, lu 1ST! an on;aul.iitlon was
formed there called t)x Krcncli Amer-lea-

imlon, and a Hpular aulwerlptlon
was tiegmi, which readied a very large
sum, many prominent Frenchmen con-

tributing. The flattie was done by

Vrlie Biltwel

Features

Su trlimler Velie Continental Motor
limkan Al front and rear
Kvinovable Cyliiuli I lead lor liic lion
Helual C'.rart in Metor no chain!
t'.iu-U- J Multiile Dry Iitc (lutili
MutihkiM Prive no nuiy lornue arm
.Spiral ('.earn in Fluelm Ker Ale
Kemy Aiilomslic lanilion - I'uih Button

Starter
Omil.U Hull) llr.iliht. D.iIiIikIiI
All Wire t.niloird in Metal Cueduitt
Hear (iaoohne Tank -- Vacuum Feed
Simple Ho. king liear Sluft l.eer
Luiunuu llody, 4 inthe lunner ,

llnuullr Wide Doora eaay to entr
Huh (.rmle Leather llpholilery
Cuiloona Deep Tultetl Keal Curled lUir
Long, Heidde Underaluni .Spring
1 iiwuiiloig, l ire Holder - no Mrapt
Mirror llody Finiah 20 DrtKiia Deep
Light of Weight Kcononmal of Fuel
Lyerthmg in and on - ready for the road

Frederic HarthoUII. The I'nited States
government set apart an island for its
location, and Americans contributed
money to build Its pedestal, thus mak-

ing It a distinctly International affair.
It Is f bronze, lit feet In heluht.
weigh $i,iii pound and was un-

veiled Oct. LN, xsit.

Last Chance to Buy
Coffee at the Old Price!

Better buy Jars now as we sell at
the price we sold at last season.

WE PAY MORE

FOR EGGS!

John Wunderlich
Banks, Oregon

Our. Meat Dep't

Call Main 982
For good fresh Beef, Pork, Veal

Lamb, Fish or Poultry.

Will have some extra fine Salmon

Salmon Trout and Crabs for
Friday.

Animala In Fir.
Most auimuls are a raid of 11 r and

will He from it in terror. To other
there Is a fascination alut a flame,
and they will walk Into it even though
torl'TisI bv the heat.

rS Jrx - ' - J
A horse lu a Iminlug stable goes mad

with fear, but a dog Is as cool In

lire its at any time lie keeps his nose
down to i lie flour, here the air la pur
e.-- t, ami sets himself calmly to (hiding

C- - ''''

I fJV r i 1 ..'"-x t t.n..jti. .... II h P; -- )

his way out. Cats In lire cry piteous-ly- .

T'lev hide their faces from the
IP;ht. and crouch In corners. When
their osouor lilts them they are, as a

mile, "unite d.x-ll- and subdued, never
biting or s. rut'liing,

1'irds s 'em lii l e hpii"tlied by tire
and Ueep perfectly still. Fven the lo

iltiiicious parrot in a tire has nothing to
say. Cows, like dogs, do not show
alarm. They are easy to lead forth
and often tlud their way out them
delves- .- London Answers.

I 'L-.l- aa-

Merging of $7,000,000,000.
America' war l;an of $7.iXs,00iV I I al iwa,, ii,Li ii in. iin ii a , mi mil mwv u"

I iwu surpasses tiv lowers (;r me mmu
to grasp. Spent lit the into of a dollarTHROUGH TICKETS S

DIRECT LINES yfraK
SHKKlrrS SALK ON

FAST SERVICE
Beaverton-Reedvill- e AcreageNotice is hereby given that by vir

tue of an execution, degree and or-
der of sale issued out of the Circuit

Evolution of the Carrot.
Even tin' most sophisticated proCea

stoinil tiller of the soli must la- - aur
prisinl tliul the once despised carrot,
used prlii' Ipally as food for atis k. Is

now amontf the vegetables recoiumeml-e- l

by overtiiiieut and other exrts
as an luipurtaut human food product,
fader th luislerti pntetlie of food
analysis) for the purise of detertlllli-li- j

- eiicr;;- - vuluea It Is found that this
humble bird of Held and Kardoii ranks
hl.;h. Metloiuns have also discovered
that, when properly cooked. It Is not
only valuable u a final adjunct, but la

of extremely dellcute flavor Roches-
ter I'eniis rut and Chronicle.

a minute it would take M.UIH year
to dispose if tlk' appropriation. Loan

ed out ut G per cent, $13 could he
spent every second fur an Indefinite
period witheut touching tin; principal.
The interest ou the loan is greater
than the entire running expenses of
the government less than half a cen-

tury ago, while the amount Itself
would couduct the affairs of tin- - gov-

ernment for fully seven years on the
basis of the annual exia-uditur- for
the last decade. Another and more

cheerful way of 1 ol.lng at the situa-

tion Is that, great as the loan is. the
wealth of the Called States la such
that it amounts to the lending of fl
out of everjr $10 of our existing tangV

tie resources. A penny a day saved by

every inhabitant would camel the prin-

cipal within twenty years.-Thom- aa F.
Logan in Leslie's.

Court of the State of Or-go- n, for
Washington County, in a sui. for the
foreclosure of mortgage wherein O.
Shearer, was plaintiff and Maud Tur-pe- n

and William K. Turpcn, and
Muud Turpen, Administratrix of the
Estate of Wm. S. Turpen--, deceased,
were (lefendiint.H.and a judgment wat
rendered in favor of the plaintiff and
against auid defendants in said
Court on the 11th my of May, 1917,
for the sum of $400.00 with interest
thereon since February 19, 191ft, at

The lUiesr.stiiiinliin tnict nj nf Portland; 30
minutes title on the Ili, Kid Steel Mleetrie ears. Motin- -

taiu water nijied through the ttui t. Schools, churches (
and stores eoiivenient. $175 10 $500 per aere 011 lenus. (

: (

Be true to the Flag

Two splendidly-equippe- d,
electric-lighte- d daily

trains the North Bank Limited (evening) and the
Inland Empire Express, (morning) Portland via

Spokane to Chicago.

OCEAN TRIP TO CALIFORNIA IN RAILTIME

Low fares include berth and meals on S. S.

Northern Pacific $32 round trip to San Fran-

cisco, 30 day limit

J. R. Gilby, Agent

Hillsboro

the rats of eight per cent rer anuuinJAntiquity of tho Bracelet.
Tew wcu re rs of bracelets know that

they were oie e used to distinguish the
Insane. Itefore lunatics were confined
to asylums they wore an armlet for
distinction, liracelets for the arm!
and nnklets for the legs-s- o frequently
mentioned as ornaments lu the Itlble
are still commonly worn by eastern
married women of all ranks. They
were looked upon as a capital means of
Investing money, as they could not laj

taken for debts of the husband.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

Eat Lata; Do Mora.
A fat nation is no gisal. Lean na-

tions accomplish thltik's. We should
eat less und think more, have smaller
girth and larger chests, less on the hip

and more in the thorax, have fewer
potatoes at dinner afid more banks
after dinner, more exercise and lesa
chewing. A stronif persi n can subsist
on a little cntmeul and philosophy and
outwalk, outtalk. outthltik, and In ev-

ery way outdo the person who travel!
the long route from aotip to nuts and
goes to sleep afterward as an anaconda
fuH of sheep or monkeys might. Life
la a lean affair of hungry appetites and
ambitious. Then they stimulate to
earnest performance. The regeneration

102 Fourth St. Port laud, Oregon jfAlpha and Omega.
In three places, in the lusjk of Rev-

elation, Alpha, the first letter of the
Greek alphtiliet, ami Omega, the last,
are referred to In the phrase, "I am
Alpha and Omega, the beginning ami
the end." Hoth Greek and Hebrews
employed the letters of the alphalwt
as numerals.

of the Amerljm nation beglna at the

anu trie runner sum or zo taxes
for the year 1915 and Interest there-
on at the rate of six per cent per
annum, und the further sum of $75.00
attorney's fees, and the costs and dis-

bursements therein taxed at $.'!8.r0,
which said judgment was enrolled
and docketed in said Court on isaid
11th day of May, 1917,and which said
judgment and decree provihd that
the following describim real proper-
ty, situated in the County of Wash-
ington nnd State of Oregon,
Lots 6, 9 and 10, Block 1; Lots 5, 0,
7 and 8, in Block 2; and Lots 2, 3,
4, 5 and 6, in Block 6, all in Stokes
Addition to the City of Forest Grove,
Oregon, be sold to satisfy said above
sums and the costs and expenses of
sain.

NOW THEREFORE, By virtue of
said execution, decree and order of
side and in compliance with the com-

mand of said Court, I will on Mon-

day, the lHth day or" June, 1917, at
the South Door of the Court House,
in llillsboro.Washington County.Ore-gon- ,

at 10:00 o'clock A. M. of said
day, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash all th.i right,
title and interest of said defendants
and each of them in und to said
prenlines, Bubjoct only to the statu-
tory right of redemption, to satiiify
said execution, judgment, decree and
order of sale, and the conts and ex-

penses of this sale.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this

11th day of May, 1917.
J. C. APPLEGATE,

Sheriff of Washington County,
Oregon.

By GEO. ALEXANDER,
a Deputy.

E. L. PERKIN3,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Champion McCormickdinner table. We need stontnesa In
soul tint "outness In fat. Eat less and
do more. Grow more above the neck

No Better Than Father Used to Make.
Voting Husband-St- ill sitting up,

dear? You shouldn't have waited for
me. I was detained downtown by Im-

portant buslrVss, an- d- Young Wife
-- Try Home other excuse, George.
Thut's the kind father used to make.
Chicago Tribune.

MOWERS

BINDERS

TEDDERS

RAKES

MOWERS

BINDERS

TEDDERS

RAKES

and less below the Htoinacn. Chicago
Tribune.

Heathen 6hrine.
After months spent in Idolatrous

lands I have been unable to sea much

real worship In benrueii shrines. The
educated worship with their tongues

,in their cheeks and the ignorant with
their hearts lu their mouths. Hut the
amount of real worslatp that exists In
heathen temples Is very small.

Sometimes a liereaved mother will

enter the temple ami draw from her
kimono the tiny bib of a departed lit

Don't wait too long. Thuy can't he any eheajicr,
and you may have to pay more,

PRETTY CLOTHES
FOR SUMMER WEAR

And the prices are so small you can't afford
to buy the material and have them made.

NOBBY WASH SPORT SUITS $1.25 up to $4.98.

"B1LL1E BURKE" DRESSES
of plain stripe and check ginghams, only $1.50.

LARGE HOUSE APRONS
25 styles to select from, 39c, 59c, 65c up to $1.

MIDDIES 40 styles to choose from, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

WASH SKIRTS in many materials. White", green,
blue, pink, also stripes. All prices.

SEE OUR LINE OF DOLLAR WAISTS - sizes 36
to 50.

WOMEN'S OVERALLS Get a pair and you'll wonder
how you ever got along without them so long.

Three Kinds of Men,

There are three kinds of men In the
world those If tin best) who make Jokes,
thoee who enn enjoy Jokes and those
(the worst klntl) who attempt to ex-

plain Jokes, G, K, Chesterton.

Manila's Nam Widely Uaed.

Manila hak given Its name probably
to more articles of commerce than any

THE STATE OF WAR
May run up prices any day. Order now and be on

, the money saving side.

other cltv In the world. "Manila" to--
w. o. w.1,11, .ii. r,,oix ihemn. hats, paper

miitriiii' and fines are Just
a few of the things which remind peo
ple In different countries or me capiiai Regular mwtinKa of Camp 500.

Woodmen of the World, in the
Moose Hall, every first and third

of (hp riilllpplnes.-l.on(l- oii i.nronicie,

Thursdays. All Woodmen art--

. ALLEN
Hit Exparianc.

"That young electrician got an an-

swer from the girl e proposed to that
was opposed to ad hi" scientific princi-

ples."
"What was It?"
" decided negative which wad alao

ipilto positive. American.

j aij

tle one and tie It to tho statue of Jlzo,

the god of motherhood. Sometimes an
old man or woman, nlinost blind, will

enter the temple and rub the eyes of
a wooden god and then rub his own in

the hope that eternal darkness may

not close In on his affrighted souL In
some places Huddhlst services are as
dignified, as well attended and as help-

ful as our rd Owen Wil-

liams In Christian Herald.

Graphite a Lubricant.
Graphite, says the Scientific Ameri-

can, Is not a lubricant, but an aid to

keeping a bearing In good working or-

der by fll'iiig up the minute Irregulari-

ties of the shaft und be.irlng and pro-

ducing n beautiful polished surface
a ail In this way reduces friction. To
get tbis.result only n very small quan-

tity of graphite is necessary, and if

too much is applied it simply collects
Ii wad and defeats the purpose In-

tended. It follows thnt the proper way

to use graphite sinwesfully Is to mix
thoroughly a small ijuuntlty with the
lubricating oil at suitable Intervals and
not to apply It continuously, for when

the above mentioned isillshed surface
Is formed It will last quite a lolug Uuie

before requiring' renewal '

Gear's Woman's Shop
Phone Main'803

Hillsboro, - Oregon

payment. If interested addrec

invited to attend,
Come out Neighbors and help

boost our Camp,
Itov E. Heater. Consul Com.

J. H. Kay. Clerk. tf

Honor Guard Benefit June 18
and 19. "

Do you want a homestead? If
so, can locate you on some fine
ones in Central Oregon. In time
these will be valuable. A few
left of 100 acres each.-W- m. B.
Delsman, Box 20G, Hillsboro, Or.
Phone City 102. 9-- tf

3ave your dimes for June 18
and 19.

A Wiaa Boy'i Raoly.

Willie's Mamma Come now, Wil-

lie, I am ready to hear you repeat your
history lesson. Wlllle-A- w, let history
reia-a- t Itself.-- Philadelphia Itecord.

r. U. l'.ox V, Hillsboro. Ore
Kon, 40tf

For Sale: Twenty-on- e acren
11 miles north of Hillsboro;

cleared; good buildings
orchard: mail and milk routes
telephone; rock road; creek. M
E. Watson, Hillsboro, Oregon.
Route 1. 10-1- 3

Is now in Rtoek at our warehouse.
C. B. Buchanan Xi Co.

For sale: Dairy and stock
ranch of 300 acres with 75 cows
anil young stock, horses, and
fully equipped. Will lake small-
er ranch up to $10,000, as part

Something Wagnerian,
Mrs. did your husband say

when 1'fi aaw the bill for your uo
gown? Mm. II.- -1 didn't near- I pill-
ed to play pi (ho piano.One Year &

for Only fOArgus and Daily Oregonian


